The Onecut transcription factors HNF-6/OC-1 and OC-2 regulate early liver expansion by controlling hepatoblast migration.
Liver development in mammals is initiated by the formation of a hepatic bud from the ventral foregut endoderm. The hepatic cells then proliferate and invade the septum transversum mesenchyme, and further differentiate to give rise to hepatocytes and biliary cells. By analyzing mice that are knockout for the transcription factors Hepatocyte Nuclear Factor-6 (HNF-6)/Onecut-1 (OC-1) and OC-2, we show here that these factors redundantly stimulate the degradation of the basal lamina surrounding the liver bud and promote hepatoblast migration in the septum transversum. Gene expression analysis indicates that HNF-6 and OC-2 belong to a gene network comprising E-cadherin, thrombospondin-4 and osteopontin, which regulates liver bud expansion by controlling hepatoblast migration and adhesion. This network operating at the onset of liver development contains candidate genes for investigation of liver carcinogenesis.